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Tractor Test Museum Committee Meeting
March 17, 1995
Present: Fenster, Larsen , Splinter, Hoffman, Vanderholm, Trauger
Committee mee ting started a t 9:30 a.m.
Committee di scussed draft of material for a circular for the museum prepared by Frank
Walters . Committee members will revise draft and return it to Hoffman. Draft of the
circular is attached to these min utes.
Committee reviewed recent activities of Governor's coordinating commission. Commission
is making good progress.
The 1915 Ford tractor is being restored. Mr. Gerst, the owner, visited on March 16, 1995
to see the restoration. He is holding up last payment becau se of his trip to California.
Model T pickup re storation is nearly completed. Truck is running and restoration will be
completed this spri ng.
With recent funds into the Foundation, committee is ready to repair the roof. Splinter
will meet with McDermitt about lease approval from UNL and then repair roof. Les
recommen ded we star t on the west edge of the roof. Potential cost for roof repair might
be $10/fl} to remove old roof materi al , add sheets of in sulation, and ridged metal roofing.
Will try to add more slope to both east and west. Will need to re place some wood beams,
will replace with 4" x 10" beams.
Hoffman will call members of Camp Creek Threshers to get repl acement for Jim Jonas .
Call Lawrence Hermann first because he lives in Lincoln . (Hoffman called Mr. Hermann
and he will a ttend next committee meeting and will receive these minutes .)
Th e treasurer wrote a check for annual fee for corporation of museum committee.
Foundation account is currently $22,900 but the museum owes about $10,000 to the
departmen t. We still expect $15,000 from a foundation in Omaha.
When the Livestock Pavilion is demolished, we need to find space elsewhere to store
tractors . Have to consider storage at State Fairgrounds, Camp Creek Threshers , or
elsew here on UNL land.
Hoffman is to get Brent Smith's suit and pant size to Shirley Trauger. Sh e will provide
period clothes for the April Anniversary celebration .
Will ask Camp Creek Threshers new member to serve on renovation committee.
When Hoffman gets a response from Mowitz, contact Splinter and Larsen about Agele ss
Iron displ ay in Aukeny, Iowa on July 1 to 4, 1995.
Meeting adjourned a t 10:30 .
Next meeting is scheduled for 11:00 a.m. on April 21 in 225 Chase Hall.
THE NEBRASKA ANTIQUE POWER MACHINERY
MUSEUM
Recognizing the importance of powe r machinery to agriculture
the 198 Nebraska legislature enacted provisions which estab-
lished a museum for agricultural power machinery .
Di l igen t efforts of a g r o up organized to carry out the l e g-
i sl a t ure intentions h a s r e su lted in the foll owing -
1. Leasing the o r i g i na l Nebra ska Tractor Te st building
f r om t he University o f Neb rask a -L i nc o l n on a dollar
pe r yea r ba s i s . The Un ivers i t y provide s n o r epairs
o r main t ena nc e . Th e l a bora t ory' s r oof i s in se r ious
need o f r e pair a long with repa i r i ng the deter io ra t i ng
a reas of t he l a bora t ory' s ce i l i ng . Thi s dete r i o ra t ion
r e su l t e d f r o m the l e ak s in t he r oo f. The immedi ate ne ed
i s to r epair t h e r oof. It i s envi sioned that if the roof
were repaired, local s e r v i c e o rganizations would help
in c lea n i ng and r e storing the inside of the building.
2 . Hr. Leste r Lar s en, r etired Chie f Engine er o f the Nebr-
a ska Tracto r Test , has ga t he red 43 a n t i q ue tractors
o n e ithe r a g ift o r l oan bas is. Th e d if fe ren t units
d isplay v a r ious s te ps o f impr ovement l e ading t o pres ent
day sta t e of de s igns . Among thi s g r o up , o n a l oan b a si s,
i s t h e "Ford Tr a c to r " ( no t mad e by nor r elated to the
present Ford Mo tor Compa ny Organization). Th e poor
per fo r mance of thi s t ra c tor and others at that time ,
l e a d t o e stabl ish i ng t h e Nebraska Tractor Test progra m.
Su ff ic ien t addit ional parts have been f ound to pos s ibly
assemble a second un i t . Th i s unit would belong t o the
Hu seum.
In ad d it ion to thes e tra ctors, Mr . Lars en ha s obtained
o n a l oan basi s t wo ca. 191 8 moto r powered cUltivators.
Th e s e u nits were t h e f irst s te p o f r epl a cing cUltivators
pUl l ed by ho rses .ith c u ltiva t ion un it s powered by a
liqui d fe u l e d eng i ne .
3 . S i nce t he original tractor t e st building does not have
SUf fic ien t s pa ce to display a l l of the pre sently collected
units, a few unit s e mbod y i ng f e atures that materially
cont r i bu t e d t o the a dv a nc e men t of agricultural power
machinery wi ll be selected f or di s pla y in thi s buildi ng.
Negot iati o ns a re be i ng undertaken to find a n other a rea
nea r by where the additional un its can be d isplayed .
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Along with the pre sent units, the possibility exi sts
where by ~' comp lete fil e of copi e s of a l l the Nebraska
Tractor Te st report s , plus copi e s o f the test applications
can be made available . It i s hoped that this mini library
of t ract o r information can be augmented by other agricult-
ure machinery information . Agriculture power machinery has
de veloped o n an international trade b as i s , thus i t i s
ho ped to expa nd the library in forma tion t o include ma t-
e r i a l o n a wor ld wi d e ba si s .
4 . Al tho ugh thi s mus eum f or ag r i c u l tu ra l power machinery h as
been es t a b l ished under t he 198 Nebraska State Leg islat ion,
it is r e ali z e d that there are othe r mus eum s a nd cOllect ions
in Nebraska and probably other States . The possibility of
a compute r listing of the makeG,models , types . e tc . a n d
t heir l oc a t i o ns i s be i ng inve s ti g ated.
In c omp l iance with Uni v ersity of Nebra ska-Lincoln r equirements ,
a g roup e n ti t led "Fri ends o f the Ne b rask a Agricultural Power
Machine ry Museum " h a s been f orme d. The mi s sion of t he g roup
i s to provide a p lace where people interested i n gather ing ,
developing , maintai n ing model s of im por t anc e to the Agr icu lt-
u r a l Powe r Mach ine ry field c a n disp l ay the i r mode l s, a nd to
pa rtic ipate in i t s financ ia l s upport. You r part ic ipat ion i n
th is e ndeavo r woul d be g re a t ly apprec ia ted .
